Background: Growing focus on the need for voluntary, rights-based family planning (VRBFP) has drawn attention to the lack of programs that adhere to the range of rights principles. This paper describes two first-of-their-kind interventions in Kaduna State, Nigeria and in Uganda in 2016-2017, accompanied by implementation research based on a conceptual framework that translates internationally agreed rights into family planning programming. Methods: This paper describes the interventions, and profiles lessons learned about VRBFP implementation from both countries, as well as measured outcomes of VRBFP programming from Nigeria. Results: The intervention components in both projects were similar. Both programs built provider and supervisor capacity in VRBFP using comparable curricula; developed facilitylevel action plans and supported action plan implementation; aimed to increase clients' rights literacy at the facility using posters and handouts; and established or strengthened health committee structures to support VRBFP. Through the interventions, rights literacy increased, and providers were able to see the benefits of taking a VRBFP approach to serving clients. The importance of ensuring a client focus and supporting clients to make their own family planning choices was reinforced. Providers recognized the importance of treating all clients, regardless of age or marital status, for example, with dignity. Privacy and confidentiality were enhanced. Recognition of what violations of rights are and the need to report and address them through strong accountability systems grew. Many lessons were shared across the two countries, including the need for rights literacy; attention to health systems issues; strong and supportive supervision; and the importance of working at multiple levels. Additionally, some unique lessons emanated from each country experience. Conclusion: The assessed feasibility and benefits of using VRBFP programming and outcome measures in both countries bode well for adoption of this approach in other geographies.
Introduction Background
The 2012 London Summit on Family Planning, which articulated an ambitious numeric goal for family planning (FP) use worldwide, increased attention to the need for ensuring that programs designed to reach that aspiration are voluntary and rights-based. Despite the focus on sexual and reproductive health and rights that emanated from the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development, 1 including growing attention to human rights and health, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] there was little guidance on what a rights-based approach to FP is and how it could be operationalized in programming. Moreover, there was little understanding of how implementing a rights-based approach might be different from a focus on improving quality of care, and how it moves beyond business-asusual programming. Evidence on the outcomes of rightsbased FP programming did not exist. Following the summit, a number of frameworks and guidance documents identified the human rights that relate to FP, 11, 12 as well as the key elements needed for voluntary, rights-based FP (VRBFP) programming. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] As Kumar et al 15 
wrote,
A rights-based approach to family planning (FP) is one in which all phases of a program (needs assessment, planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation and management) are viewed through the lens of individuals' human rights and how rights are, or are not, upheld in communities and in FP programs.
These programs should be designed to fulfil the rights of individuals and couples to determine freely the number and timing of their children, with access to quality information and services, free from discrimination, coercion or violence. 3 An outcome of the summit with an explicit rights-based focus is that to ensure those overarching rights, WHO 12 and FP2020 11 identified a number of rights and empowerment principles that FP programs need to address, namely: acceptability; accessibility; availability, quality; accountability; agency, autonomy and empowerment; equity and non-discrimination; informed choice; participation; and privacy and confidentiality ( Table 1) . Some studies have focused on specific rights in programs, most notably quality of care [21] [22] [23] In undertaking this work, we found no evidence of any programs that had attempted to address all of these rights principles in programming. A review of evidence for VRBFP programming that preceded this work noted that "rights need to be more explicit in studies referring to family planning interventions in order to ensure that rights become embedded in family planning programming". 24 This paper describes two first-of-their-kind interventions and implementation research studies in Kaduna State, Nigeria (hereafter Nigeria) and Uganda that: 1) operationalized a VRBFP approach, including all of the rights principles at service delivery, and; 2) measured the health and rights outcomes of VRBFP approaches at the service delivery level. Similar and/or adapted tools and approaches were used during the implementation and results measurement at the service delivery level in both countries. This paper includes lessons learned from implementation in both countries and VRBFP programming outcomes from Nigeria.
The VRBFP Intervention In Nigeria
Kaduna State is located in the northwest zone of the country, where strong cultural, religious, and gender normsparticularly the dominance of men in societyinhibit the use of family planning. 25 Though contraceptive uptake is higher in Kaduna compared to neighboring states, use stagnated at around one-fifth of all married women (all methods) between 2013 and 2017. 26, 27 Unmet need for FP is high, increasing from approximately 6% in 2013 to 28% in 2017. 26, 27 Non-use and unmet need for FP are attributed to women's lack of autonomy to make decisions about reproduction and contraceptive use, 28 including real or perceived opposition to uptake by a spouse, family member, or the broader community. 29 Service barriers, including the unavailability of desired methods at facility sites, inadequate provider clinical training, and provider attitudes and biases, hinder contraceptive uptake also. Recognizing these realities, the Kaduna State government articulated an ambitious two-year (2016-2018) Birth Spacing Costed Implementation Plan (CIP), intended to guide FP programming across the state. 30 The CIP is aligned with Nigeria's national commitment made at the 2012 Summit and its subsequent Family Planning Blueprint.
Starting in 2016, with funding from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, Palladium implemented a package of VRBFP interventions across Kaduna State, Nigeria, and evaluated its effects on women's health and rights outcomes. The interventions, which affected change at policy-, service delivery-, community-and individual-levels, were implemented over a 12-month period. This paper focuses on the service delivery component of the intervention package only. Five service-level interventions were executed in 15 public primary healthcare treatment facilities: building provider and supervisor capacity on FP and the voluntary, rights-based approach; developing facilitylevel action plans; undertaking mentorship to support implementation of the action plans; establishing or strengthening community structures, or Facility Health Committees (FHCs), to support facility-level activities; and undertaking mentorship of community structures ( Table 2) . Training and supervision materials on VRBFP were developed for the intervention, and the rights principles listed in Table 1 were simplified into communication materials for clients, including a poster that was prominently displayed in health facilities receiving the intervention (Figure 1 ).
The VRBFP Intervention In Uganda
Demand for FP in Uganda is high, with a contraceptive prevalence rate of 27.3% among all women of reproductive age and 28% unmet need in 2016. This suggests that women and men's ability to freely decide on the number and spacing of their children is severely undermined. 31 This is even more acute for poorer and rural Ugandan women. 42 Despite the high need, a range of factors affect the use of FP services in Uganda. People live, on average, 3 to 5 km from the nearest public health facility, or a 40-min walk, the dominant form of transportation/movement. 32 Women also encounter inadequate FP commodities, supplies, and equipment, curtailing choice. The facilities are oversubscribed, with congestion and overstretched personnel. [33] [34] [35] The health personnel who will attend them have limited knowledge and capacity of specific complex methods and have perceived bias on certain contraceptive methods (UMOH 2014 42 ). This includes bias against adolescents due to age of consent and requiring spousal permission. 33 In 2016, Reproductive Health Uganda (RHU), with support from the International Planned Parenthood Federation's Support for International Family Planning and Health Organizations 2: Sustainable Networks Project, implemented a project to operationalize the Government's commitment to VRBFP in four public health facilities in the Northern and Eastern Districts of the country. Rights-based FP was included in the Ugandan Family Planning Costed Implementation Plan for 2015-2020 (UMOH, 2014 42 ) and discussed in three national consultations between 2013 and 2015. 36 Based on the consultations, the 12-month project aimed to address four issues, namely: increase access to information on voluntary family planning and rights; ensure the implementation of existing (good) policies; increase access to Individuals have access to accurate information they can understand and a range of contraceptive options to choose from and to make own decisions about whether and what method of FP to use, without pressure from anyone.
Privacy and Confidentiality
The right to privacy means that individuals should not be subject to interference with their privacy, and they should enjoy legal protection in this respect. Confidentiality, which implies the duty of providers to keep secret or private the medical information they receive from patients and to protect an individual's privacy, has an important role to play in sexual and reproductive health.
Equity and Non-

Discrimination
Individuals have the ability to access quality, comprehensive contraceptive information and services free from discrimination, coercion and violence.
Agency, Autonomy and Empowerment Individuals have the ability to decide freely the number and spacing of their children and individuals are empowered as principle actors and agents to make decisions about their reproductive lives, and can execute these decisions through access to contraceptive information, services and supplies.
Participation
Individuals, particularly clients, have the ability to meaningfully participate in the design, provision, implementation and evaluation of contraceptive services, programs and policies.
Accountability
Accountability for the provision of high quality contraceptive services consists of mechanisms at the facility level for communities and clients to provide feedback and receive redress for any problems experienced with service received. Additionally, mechanisms for remedy and redress of any alleged or confirmed neglect of rights should be in place and clients and providers should be aware of these mechanisms.
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rights-based services, including for youth; and address religious and cultural norms, notably resistance from men, that act as barriers to access to family planning. The project worked at the policy, service delivery and community levels; in this paper, we focus on the service delivery component only. Four service-level interventions were undertaken across 4 public primary healthcare facilities: in-service training for providers on FP and VRBFP; public sector facility systems strengthening through tailored action plans; provider supervision and support; and Health Unit Management Committee (HUMC) orientation and support ( Table 2 ). The project in Uganda adapted the client poster used in Nigeria ( Figure 2 ).
Methods
This paper describes the 1) VRBFP implementation process as measured through diverse qualitative approaches in both countries; and 2) outcomes of VRBFP programming in Nigeria only, measured through a common quantitative data collection tool. Because there was no existing way to measure all aspects of VRBFP within service delivery, the two projects collaborated to jointly design a quantitative supervisors, including role-playing specific actions and behaviors that support rights-based services.
Ten-day training of providers and in-charges in FP clinical skills, including two half day sessions on rights literacy and the practicalities of delivering rights-based services. The VHT were also oriented on VRBFP as part of the regular VHT refresher training.
Develop facility-level action plans
During the three-day training, development of year-long action plans for each treatment facility based on baseline assessments of VRBFP adherence. Action plans addressed issues including: the need for ongoing provider capacity development the areas of FP and human rights; increasing the availability of client education materials; increasing opportunities for client feedback; and re-orienting facilities for greater privacy and confidentiality.
Following the ten-day training, development of action plans to better support VRBFP across facilities. Action 
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Open Access Journal of Contraception 2019:10 tool specifically for this purpose. 37 The VRBFP Service Delivery Measurement Tool adheres to the globally agreed rights and empowerment principles for FP noted above 11, 12 and aligns with the service delivery level of the VRBFP Conceptual Framework. 18 The implementation research was conducted by Palladium in Nigeria and by the Evidence Project (Population Council and IPPF) in Uganda. In Nigeria, three sources of information were analyzed to describe the implementation process and identify implications for future VRBFP programming: 1) pre-and posttests for all provider training events, as well as training of FHC members; 2) more than 200 logbooks capturing insights from ongoing provider mentorship on VRBFP; and 3) focus group discussions with treatment facility health providers. For the evaluation in Nigeria, data were collected from the 15 intervention facilities at baseline and again at endline using the VRBFP Service Delivery Measurement Tool, with minor modifications for context. This quantitative tool comprised four modules: a facility assessment; interviews with facility health providers (baseline n=37, endline n=40); exit interviews with facility clients (baseline n=429, endline n=444); and simulated client visits (baseline and endline n = 60). In addition, service statistics were collected from intervention facilities throughout the intervention period, starting 3 months before implementation began.
In Uganda, a retrospective case study on the implementation process was undertaken to describe the activities and document the perspectives of those involved in operationalizing VRBFP. The case study included 1) a document review, including pre-and post-tests for all provider training events and action plans; 2) key informants interviews with facilitybased providers, RHU staff, HUMC members, facility incharges (health facility managers) and representatives from collaborating human rights organizations (n-16), and; 3) focus group discussions with male champions and community health workers who were trained by the project. A baseline and midline (after 8 months of implementation) were conducted using the VRBFP Service Delivery Measurement Tool in the four intervention sites and three comparison sites. Findings from the baseline in Uganda are reported by Wright et al 37 
Results
Nigeria Findings On The Implementation Process
Overall, substantial improvements in provider adherence to VRBFP principles were observed over the 12-month intervention period when triangulating pre-and post-tests associated with training, mentorship logbooks, and focus group discussions. A significant share of providers, supervisors, and FHC members improved their rights literacy, including their ability to identify rights principles, the risks associated with not adopting VRBFP, factors that support rights-oriented services, and more. Moreover, a larger share of facilities became better equipped to provide VRBFP services ("rights-ready") as captured through mentorship logbooks. Specifically, providers and supervisors addressed many of the systemic barriers to service quality and utilization, including through advocacy to local governments. These included: acquiring needed job aids and information, education, and community materials on FP; securing new equipment for the FP unit; creating and implementing client feedback mechanisms (suggestion boxes and exit interviews); improving the integration of FP and HIV services; and securing greater auditory and visual privacy for counseling and service provision (e.g., purchase and installation of curtains).
Findings from the focus group discussions with providers in the treatment facilities further illustrate the changes promoted by the VRBFP intervention. When reflecting on the intervention, facility providers noted improvements in the quality of their counseling sessions, clients' experience of free choice, as well as their self-awareness about biases they had related to family planning and who should use it. Related to improvements in the quality of counseling, a nurse/midwife who had been working in her current facility for 4 years explained:
Clients would not speak up before, but now they even tell you deep things about themselves and what their husband wants. For example, I had two clients that talked about their husband wanting to marry more wives because he wanted more children. Counselling them and helping I was able to help them choose a method that they can use and balance the whole situation.
A Community Health Extension Worker, who had moved from the training facility 9 months prior to the focus group discussion described improvements in minimizing bias: Before this training, there were certain things we do, for example how we decline teenagers and unmarried adults counseling or access to any method because they are not married, or we say she is not old enough to use them. But now we let them in and counsel them and let them make their choice.
A Community Health Extension Worker, who had been working in her current facility for 3 years recognized that there had been improvements in free choice, saying:
Before now, a provider can just choose for a client any method she, the provider, feels like giving the client and she does not have the confidence to challenge the provider or object it. With VRBFP, the posters we put up and constant informing the clients, they now can boldly refuse any method the provider tries to impose on them.
Additionally, some providers noted that privacy and confidentiality were respected more. A Facility In-Charge, who had moved from her facility 7 months prior to the focus group discussion, observed:
[…] Sometimes when a client comes to the facility some of the providers gossip about them and start telling her neighbors or her friends, 'I saw her in the facility or clinic at the FP stand'. The client needs to have privacy when she is being counselled.
Findings From The Baseline And Endline In Nigeria And Service Statistics
Based on service statistics, the intervention facilities observed an increase in contraceptive uptake during the intervention period, from a mean monthly number of 24 new FP clients per facility per month before the intervention, to 42 in the last quarter. Moreover, statistically significant improvements were observed in treatment sites from baseline to endline across several rights dimensions (Tables 3 and 4 ), as captured through the VRBFP Service Delivery Level Measurement Tool:
• Decreased provider bias against adolescents, unmarried women, and women who wish to use contraception without their husband's permission (measured by providers expressing willingness to provide them services);
• Improvements in the quality of provider-client interactions, including an increased share of clients who experienced full informed choice (composed of 5 question categories), free choice, and who rated themselves as being treated respectfully; • Clients' confidentiality was increasingly protected, they were more actively engaged in their own care, and providers increasingly sought their opinions about the facility and services; • Decreased share of clients who were asked to pay for services that were free, like contraceptive commodities; • Increased share of providers and clients who became more aware of the conditions that constitute rights vulnerabilities or abuses, and what to do if these behaviors occur; increase in those who were also more willing to report violations. Key areas for additional progress included bolstering several other dimensions of counseling (e.g., checking for contraindications), safeguarding privacy (e.g., providers who interrupt ongoing FP consultations), and minimizing biases for other populations (e.g., those who are mentally disabled). Moreover, while a significantly larger share of clients knew and understood their rights, this still represented just a small proportion of those receiving services. Additionally, rights dimensions conditional on a well-functioning health systemparticularly supportive supervisioncontinued to lag behind.
Uganda Findings On The Implementation Process
Substantial improvements in adherence to VRBFP principles were observed when triangulating pre-and post-tests associated with training, and from key informant interviews and focus group discussions conducted as part of a qualitative assessment of the intervention in Uganda. In the pre-and post-tests associated with training, providers and in-charges showed improved knowledge of VRBFP (31% to 91%) and, increased knowledge of rights and empowerment principles (62% to 78%). Service providers and facility in-charges who were interviewed at the end of the intervention indicated that the training was relevant and that it supported their work by improving their capacity to counsel clients and couples, manage side effects, and refer clients for services not available at the facility. Providers noted that they were more aware of the right of clients to choose their contraceptive methods and that they felt more prepared to counsel on a range of methods. They noted paying greater attention to privacy for clients. The implementation of facility-level action plans resulted in positive improvements. Key informants identified counseling as an area that was working well, as well as an expanded method mix. With other funding, RHU provided additional commodities, equipment and training for long acting and reversible contraceptives, enabling these methods to be offered for the first time in the public facilities and improving the range of choices for clients. In three of the four facilities, providers and in-chargers reorganized the space at the facility to promote privacy and confidentiality. Providers and in-charges noted several areas for further to improvement in order to support VRBFP including, regular supervision, further guidance on client-centered counselling, knowledge of service delivery standards, and referral protocols. These areas for further improvement required actions from higher authorities to operationalized and implement.
The Health Unit Management Committees noted several changes. In one facility, a permanent structure was constructed to expand the health unit (in which family planning is offered), greater attention was given to collecting and responding to client feedback, more men were accompanying their wives for MCH and voluntary family planning services, and there were increased efforts by HUMC to monitor commodity leakage. In another district, HUMC members reported giving family planning greater priority in budget discussions, treating stock-outs as a rights issue, increasing men's engagement and establishing suggestion boxes. Areas for further improvement, such as the lack of capacity to meet the demand for services with an adequate supply of commodities and other resources, also required higher level authority engagement.
Discussion
The intervention components in both projects were similar in design and in materials. Both programs:
• Built provider and supervisor capacity in VRBFP using curricula adapted from Kumar et al 39 and the Respond Project; 40 • Developed facility level action plans, and supported action plan implementation • Aimed to increase clients' rights literacy at the facility using posters and handouts; and • Established or strengthened the health committee structures to support VRBFP. The implementation of these program elements was adapted to the local context and available budget.
The VRBFP interventions in Nigeria, and Uganda, which built on existing programs rather than being something completely new, resulted in beneficial outcomes. Rights literacy increased and providers were able to see the benefits of taking a VRBFP approach to serving clients. The importance of ensuring a client focus and supporting clients to make their own FP choices was reinforced. Providers saw the importance of treating all clients, regardless of age or marital status for example, with dignity. Privacy and confidentiality was enhanced. Recognition of what violations of rights are and the need to report and address through strong a accountability systems them grew.
A number of lessons learned can be drawn from these two experiences with implementation of VRBFP that will be useful to other countries as they design and implement VRBFP programming.
Lessons From Both Countries To Enhance VRBFP Programming
Although intervention components were adapted to their specific context, both the Nigeria and Uganda programs shared similar VRBFP curricula, supervision tools, client information posters, and activities to strengthen local community health structures. Given the parallels in VRBFP programming approach, common lessons can be drawn from both projects. These include the need for rights literacy among all stakeholders; attention to health systems issues; strong and supportive supervision; and the need to work at multiple levels. Country-specific lessons can also be drawn.
The Need For Rights Literacy
Rights literacy was low among all stakeholders in both countries at the beginning of the projects. Through training on rights literacy, providers underwent a mind shift, with many 'aha' moments about what they had considered "normal" before. For example, situations or actions such as turning youth away, lack of accurate or full information for clients, limited method options due to stock-outs, or poor-quality serviceshave now been successfully elevated to the level of rights issues.
Targeted training on rights principles as part of an existing curriculum embedded in provider pre-and in-service trainings can effectively generate attitudinal and behavioral change. The concept of rights-based FP resonated with service providers and prompted changes in counselling practice and in clients overall experience when attending a facility, including privacy. Training on rights does not need to be done separately from other training; in fact, integrating it into existing training reinforces that rights are not divisible from their clinical practice.
Attention To Health Systems Issues
To successfully operationalize VRBFP, basic health systems standards need to be in place. This was a major challenge in public facilities whose service providers appreciated rights principles but faced structural challenges in making their services "rights-ready" and these challenges were often beyond their control. A weak health system limits the extent to which rights can be realized within facilities. In Nigeria, inadequate funding for outreach services, supervision, FP equipment and consumables, and provider salaries, negatively affected the quality, availability, and accessibility of services, as well as full participation by clients and accountability of providers. In Uganda, contraceptive stockouts, staff turnover, lack of regular supervision visits, and weak accountability systems hampered implementation of VRBFP.
It is important to identify creative solutions in a weak health system. In Nigeria, solutions included, for example, building the advocacy capacity of providers for motivating change at higher levels of the health system, as well as leveraging community groupsthose linked to facilitiesfor filling immediate resource gaps. In Uganda, including the HUMC in orientation on VRBFP and supporting their own action plans yielded positive results as well as supplementing commodity shortages to ensure a full basket of FP options.
Strong And Supportive Supervision
Regular supervision is essential for ensuring rights adherence in facilities and can be optimized by integrating VRBFP components/activities into existing supervision checklists. In Northern Nigeria and Uganda, where the health systems are weak, supervision visits are underfunded, and often dependent on partner support. This challenges sustainability, creates an incentive for supervisors to prioritize the partner-supported initiative, and builds expectations for such funding in the future. In Uganda, supervision records indicate that even occasional supervision visits helped to strengthen counselling.
Need To Work At Multiple Levels
Working at the service delivery level is necessary but not sufficient for implementing VRBFP. In both countries, it was clear that it is critical to link facility-level work to the policy-level and (especially) the community-level, as these efforts are mutually reinforcing.
In the case of Nigeria, the community-level component bolstered facility-level improvements. For instance, FHCs worked to fill key health facility resource gapsincluding mobilizing community member resources (in the absence of local government funds) for purchasing basic equipment needed for counselling (e.g., curtains and chairs) and service delivery rooms (e.g., commodity cabinet/cupboard). Committee members also conducted community outreach and sensitization visits with village heads, men, and women, including informing them of the standards of service they should come to expect at the facility. They also served as an accountability arm for facility services, overseeing ledger maintenance, as well as staff absenteeism (late arrival and early closures).
Likewise, in Uganda, work with the HUMC was important to reinforce the activities at service facilities. The HUMC identified issues that they should address related to service delivery, such as stock-outs and inadequate space in facilities. They also identified issues in the community that were important to FP and low contraceptive uptake, such as community attitudes and resistance towards family planning and lack of engagement by males. HUMC recognized the need for accountability for themselves, including the need to address irregular conduct of HUMC members, enhancing avenues for community input, and strengthening monitoring and supervision of the facility by HUMC members.
Additional Lesson From Nigeria
Successful adoption of the VRBFP approach requires translating theory into practice by identifying concrete ways that providers can take to apply rights principles in each element of family planning service provision. This was a key element of VRBFP capacity building efforts for both providers and supervisors; "role playing" key scenarios in which rights may be compromised, and teaching best practices for addressing weaknesses, empowered participants and gave them the skills required to improve the quality of services in their facility. This core element of capacity building produced both a selfassessedmeasured through pre-and post-tests as well as focus group discussionsand observedmeasured through provider-client clinical observationsmind-and behavior-shift.
Additional Lessons From Uganda
The expertise and knowledge of multiple actors during planning and project design is essential. A consultation on voluntary, rights-based family planning, led by the Government and RHU with support from the Sustainable Networks and Evidence Projects, anchored the project in context-specific challenges, and assured high-level buy-in.
RHU worked on the principle that "change starts at home" and conducted a comprehensive institutional rights audit on their own organizational practices and identified opportunities to strengthen their programs and policies. Assessing their own rights context helped RHU provide support to public sector facilities to improve voluntary, rights-based family planning services.
Conclusion
These first-of-their-kind projects in Nigeria and Uganda demonstrate how rights can be mainstreamed within health facility services. These two interventions addressed all rights and empowerment principles and yielded useful lessons for other countries interested in expanding VRBFP programming or improving VRBFP in their current health structures. Many of the lessons are shared across the two countries, including the need for rights literacy; attention to health systems issues; strong and supportive supervision; and working at multiple levels. Additionally, some unique lessons emanated from each country.
Operationalizing VRBFP in other contexts requires careful consideration of the broader health system, and simultaneous efforts across policy-, service delivery-, community-, and individual levels in order to creatively tackle deficiencies and externalities. This type of intervention has the potential to enhance client-centered focus in FP and to ensure that services adhere to rights principles, but systemslevel challenges compromise scale-up and sustainability. With contextual adaptations, the model can potentially be evolved and applied more widely to systematically integrate rights into national family planning programming.
These interventions and associated implementation research studies provide valuable lessons learned on best practices for applying VRBFP programming, and crucial evidence on the value and effects of such approaches, that can guide other countries that want to ensure that their family planning programming is voluntary and rightsbased. The use of common materials and program elements across the countries provide a solid basis for other countries to adapt and build on in their national and subnational programs. The measurement tool used in the studies, and modified based on experience using it, will be useful for programs to monitor adherence to VRBFP.
Keypoints
• These first-of-their-kind projects in Nigeria and Uganda demonstrate how rights can be mainstreamed within health facility services, with positive outcomes. • The assessed feasibility and benefits of using voluntary, rights-based family planning programming and outcome measures in Nigeria and Uganda bode well for adoption of this programming approach in other geographies.
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